Intrhction: Optical fibres doped with erbium have been developed for use as both optical amplifii and lasers. These devices are of considerable importance, since their operating wavelength coincides with the third window for optical fibre comm&cations. -1.55 pm. Co-doping EP with YlP not only broadens the absorption band from 800 to IlOOmn, offering greater tlexibiity in selection of the pump wavelength, but also greatly increases the ground state absorption (GSA) rate due to the higher absorption cross-section and dopant solubility of Yb'+. The Yb+ ions absorb much of the pump light, and cross relaxation between adjacent ions of ErJ+ and w allows the absorbed energy to be transferred to the Er'* system.
The co-doping technique has previously been applied to power scaling of fibre amplifiers through direct pumping in the long wavelength tail of the yt3+ absorption spectrum at 1047nm by YLF lasers, or at 1064nm by NdYAG lasers which are pumped by laser diodes 11, 21, and by cladding pumping of doubleclad Er'+m fibres with diode arrays at 980~~ Here the reduction in pump rate due to the double-clad pumping scheme is offset by the very high Yb+ absorption at 980nm [3] . In this Letter we show that, by pumping in the short wavelength tail of the P absorption spectrum between 820-83Onn.r to avoid the excited state absorption (ESA) peaks of Er-'* at around 800 and 840~1 [4] , high gain amplifiers can be obtained with modest pump power requirements. Low cost mass produced laser diodes can be used as direct pumping sources. making the amplifiers more compact, and cheaper than those pumped by YLF lasers or Nd:YAG lasers. Conversely, the EPMP codoped scheme enables much higher ground state absorption in this band than is the case for singlydoped EP fibres [5l, resulting in much shorter optimum lengths. This is obviously more practical when compared with the long length of the Er3* fibre required, and offers a significant advantage in compactness, increase in production yield per preform and reduced effect of background loss.
Here we report for the first time an Er'*r(tz" co-doped fibre amplifier pumped at 827nm by a singkmode laser diode. A small signal gain of 34.9dB, gain coefficient of 0.77dBmW and noise figure of 4.1 dB have been achieved with an Er-'+/YtP fibre of 48cm long, demonstrating the potential for a cost effective optical amplifier.
Experbnental setup: The Er-'*w* co-doped fibre used in the experiment was fabricated by Fibrecore Ltd. and has an EP concentration of -800ppm and a yb)+ concentration of 12,OOOppm. which gives a YbVEr3+ concentration ratio of 15:l The NA of the fibre is 0.28. The absorption rate at 827~1 was measured to be -21.7dB/m. The pump source is a singlemode semiconductor laser diode which has a central wavelength of 827nm. A tunable laser of 1520-1570 run was used for signal input. The pump and input signals were coupled into the Er3*IYl+ fibre using a WDM which provided 99.2% tnmsmi&on for the pump wavelength of 827nm. and 100% coupling for the signal wavelength at 1535mn. An isolator was used at the signal output end to prevent reflection, and the output signal was measured by an AND0 optical spectrum analyser (AQ-6315A). The noise figure was measured by the spectrum analyser with a resolution of 0.1 run and a mask of *I nm.
Results and a%xussion: The dependence of small signal gain on fibre length is illustrated in Fig. 1 for a constant input signal of -Q2_2dBm at 1535111~ and launched power of 67.9mV. showing an optimum fibre length of 48cm with a maximum gain of 34.9dB. Fig. 2 shows the signal gain and gain coefficient against the pump power launched into an Er-'%TP fibre of 4&m with an input signal of -42.2dBm at 15351~11. The fibre amplifier threshold was IlmW. A maximum gain of 34.9dB was achieved with 67.9mW of launched pump power, and the maximum gain coeficient was 0.77dB/mW. It should be mentioned that the EPI'%~-fibre used in this experiment was designed for pumping at the 106Onm band, and has relatively high dopant concentrations which may cause energy loss to YP fluorescence when pumped at 827nm, and reduce the gain coefficient. Further improvement in performance canbe achieved by optimising the fibre parameters as well as dopant concentrations. Fig. 3 shows the gain change against the output signal power for different launched pump powers. The saturation output powers were -8 and IOdBm at launched pump powers of 43 and 68mW. respectively. which are similar to those of EP fibre amptifiers pumped at the 8201~1 band [I, demonstrating the potential of the device as a low cost power amplifier.
The noise &u-e against signal gain is shown in Fig. 4 . The minimum noise figure was 4.ldB at a signal gain of 32.6dB with an input signal of 42.2dBm at 1535~1, which is almost the same as those of Er3-fibre amplifiers pumped at both 820 [Sj and 148Onm [6] . Owing to the effect of pump ESA at 827nm. which is a loss of pump power that does not affect the local population inversion. l-he noise figure is not as good as that of 980~11 pumped Er3-fibre amplifiers but still acceptable for use as an optical fibre amplifier.
Conclusion:
We have demonstrated an Er3*MP co-doped amptifier pumped by a 827nm laser diode. An amplifier with only a 48cm Er'-('YIP fibre has been shown as having a small signal gain of 34.9dB and a noise figure of 4.1dB. confiing that the device has potential as a low cost optical amplifier. The performance of the amplifier can be improved by optimising the fibre design.
